Ther( widespread attention in recent years a radiation of unusual theropods known owing to their importance in understand-from the Barremian to the Cenomanian ing the origin of birds (I). However, the stages of the Cretaceous (about 125 to 95 evolution of theropods was more than a million years ago). Although most of "bird factory": Indeed, these dithese fossils are only isolated teeth and nosaurs represent one of the most bones, there have been some notable successful radiations of terrestrial spinosaur specimens recovered durpredators in Earth history. mimic of Ttntrt Desert (see figure) .
The relatively complete material of Suchomimus, combined with the discoveries of the 1980s and 1990s, increases our resolution of spinosaur anatomy, phylogeny, and functional morphology. By comparing this new discovery with previous specimens, Sereno et al. have determined which features of Spinosaurus are characteristic of the whole family (among them, the morphology of the lower jaws and teeth) and which are unique to that genus (including the eponymous elongated neural spines). Sereno et al. have combined knowledge of the skulls of Baryonyx and Suchomimus to discover that the heads of spinosaurs were even more narrow, slender, and crocodile-like than previously reconstructed (5) . (Additional information from the relatively complete cranial material of Irritator, still under study, will help to fill in the elements missing in both Baryonyx and Suchomimus.)
The jaw and tooth morphology of spinosaurs is considerably different from that of typical theropod dinosaurs (for example, Ceratosaurus or Allosaurus). In the primithese are Baryonyx walkeri, known from one of the most complete dinosaur specimens ever recovered in England (5, 6) and Irritator challengeri and Angaturama limai, known from the main section of a skull and an isolated snout (possibly of the same species, or even the same individual, and published only a month apart) from Brazil (7). Sereno and colleagues report on the newest spinosaur fossil and one of the most complete ever discovered ( 2 ) . well-developed ossified secondary palate; 6 that is, they lack a hard bony surface on 2 the roof of the mouth. As a consequence, 2 they would be less resistant to torsional forces exerted on the slcull during predation and feeding ( 8 ) . The slculls of Suchomirlzus, Barj~onyx? and their kin are long and narrow, and their teeth are subcircular in basal cross section, with either very fine serrations or none at all. The anterior end of a spinosaur snout is expanded into a pincerlike "terminal rosette," containing the largest teeth in the slcull. As demonstrated by Suchornimus and other new discoveries, spinosaur slculls had a substantial secondary palate (formed by medial extensions of the maxillae).
The cranial adaptations in spiilosaurs parallel those of crocodilians. Early crocodylo~norphs had skulls similar to those of typical theropods and bladelilce teeth with serrations running along the front and back margin (9). With the assumption of an aquatic habit, the snout of crocodilians became elongate, the bones of the palate joined to form a solid roof of the mouth with rearward-placed internal nostrils, and the teeth became conical (10). These changes have been considered adaptations toward a piscivorous (fisheating) diet from one based primarily on the meat of terrestrial animals A narrow snout inay allow more rapid passage through the water, and teeth with a rounded cross section function better as viercers and graspers rather than as slicers and slashers (that is, as meat hooks rather than steak ltnives). The solid secondary palate of crocodilians allows them to absorb the torsional loads generated by struggling fish (and in some species, by their habit of rolling in the water to disarticulate limbs from their prey) (8).
Might spinosaurs have been specialized fish eaters? This hypothesis has been suggested before by Charig and Milner (5) for Baryonyx on the basis of both the anatomical similarity with crocodilians and the presence of digestive acid-etched fish scales within the rib cage of the type specimen. Large fish are known from the faunas containing other spinosaurids, including the 3.5-m coelacanth ~lfawsorzia in the mid-Cretaceous of northern Africa and Brazil ( l l ) , and the highly diverse fish community co-occurring with IT-ritator and Angatzlrarna (12). Charig and Milner (5) indicate the presence of the acidetched remains of a young specimen of the plant-eating ornithopod dinosaur Iguanodon in the body cavity of Barvon~v,~~ so it almost certainly fed on the meat of terrestrial animals as well as fish. The anatomical differences in the feeding apparatus of spinosaurs, regardless of the proportion of fish in their diet, lnay go some way in explaining the high diversity of extremely large theropods in
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North Africa in the mid-Cretaceous.
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Spinosaurus co-occurs with at least two other lnultiton theropods: the allosaur Car-char-odorztosaurus and Deltadrorneus, a coelurosaur more closely related to advanced forms such as dromaeosaurid "raptors" and tyrannosaurs than to either allosaurs or spinosaurs (13), with possible evidence for an abelisaurid ceratosaur in the same region (4) . Perhaps these different enormous carnivores were capable of coexisting by exploiting different parts of the potential food supply and in particular because spinosaurs had more immediate access to the freshwater part of the food web than theropods of more typical morphology.
Clearly the crocodile analogy does not extend beyond the skull of s~inosaurs. The
